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CKSi: riUATES.

New Mcthcxl3 Adopted by the
MonffoliKii Marauders.

I hr Int rii liM'f Ion r Sli':ll ll.is atlli-li'o-

iM'llvtl Tliam t.t t.t Triakery
In r.la-- r to Curry on Tlicir

farl-.)ii'- . liusiiieiu..

The last ya:ir in China litis hern i :m
..f niiiay p'r:iiii:;J la'preaiatit m.s. I it f-

years 'hinese pirates were t,uc
seoui-- c 'f til.' rii.s'i-ri- i ..vav. :!lul n i mer-

chant vessel t'ViT sailed fur this sc. lia in
.f e unh'ss carry in;.' a supply f

iirearms ami cutlasses for detense
against siia-- attacks. In the days of
sail'm;.' vessels, says a .lapati letter to
tin- - New York Times, pira-- y was at its
height, hut since tin- - itilp.iliu-tiii- t .f

steam tin- chances of a piratical junk
overtaking a vessel have heen redm-ca- l

to almost not 1. in;.'. ari-- hence tin- - de-

cline. Much must also W att riluitcd to
the many captures and severe punish-
ments meted out by the varioti- - foreign
ffunltoats cruising in seareli of them.
Hut the last year lias sho.vn a decided
increase over recent years in the unru-

lier of depredations conimiUeal hy
pirales. and this species of outlawry
seems to he ;v-ra-

in The recent
attacks on the liritish steamer Xair.oa
and on' many .smaller vessels warrant
this K li. f. '

The junk Wins.' no loiiy-- aMc to
overhaul a steamer, the pirates have
taken a new method of 'et t in;.' posses-s- i.

n of a vessi 1. They r.ow ro on hoard
in larf nu:nlers as passemrcrs. and
when wi ll out from xrt tna"i;e a sudden
attack upon the oiliea-r- s and crew and
thus evt possession of the vessel, often
only after putting the eiilire sliip"s com-
pany to death. This has heeti tin- - case
with sever:1.! s leaviiur lion Kaii'r
for other ports, atal was of frequent

on the various river steamers
plying I 't ween the - a-i-

its t ri Sui'aries.
So . reat did ihis style of pinn y l a

ctam.- on the Yani'-tsa'-ICian;- "' ilur'ni' the
last summer that special vessels of war
were detail"! I to keep a n cspi. iiiare o ir
the passengers (Chincsa-- jroiii;"' on
Iniard the steamers, and the various
consuls of the owners concerned ad-

vised and. nred that a ;.'iiard of soldiers
In' taken on hoard each vessel for pro-
tection against the acts of tin-- e des-
peradoes. Several steamers were run
aground and some set on tire t liriiu'li
the 'Tort-- , of these men. and sa.lfal,!
and nt I'ecanie their attack:- - that
extra.. nli.'iary measures were taken to
heck them. Now at the customs land-

ings at each port on the aiu'-tse-- i i'.s
very Chinese passenger is eanor' I

tlioroj Idy atid his name t ! he. r
heinr all' wei I to j.'.. on hoa n a sti a:i.
'Ihecll. ct of tins preca-il- i "Ti ;:.is : eii
to jjrcatly cheek all recent piratical ;:t-tai- ls

upon these vesst-l- s and to I urn
the held of action to another part of
China the souther;! coast.

The island of Hainan lias for many
years I.ecu a j'a1 h eric.- - place for varit m-- .

hand, of these oiuiaws. who w..ul.
from its shores sally out and attack
such, vessels as catue within theirreach
am! then return to the security alVorl. 1

hv the a .i.i i ! .! i ri fastnesses of the isl-

and. So trreat hecauie tlie ar.rioyauce
to shipping that the imperial ;.ro em-

inent has. just dispatclu-- an cvpedition
airairist all pirates infesting this sec-

tion. Many severe encounters have
taken plaie the pirates know in:r that
if captured they would he immediately
hcheaded. and several hundred lives
are reported as lost on both sides. The
pirates are thought to have heeii very
t hor. cihl v rooted out ami no serious
troul.i may he expected from them for
some t ime.

In one of the captured strongholds
was found a paper containing thirty-si- x

art iees for t lie rnlinir of the hands,
which are all under one main leader,
and t hi' names of each member
bclonvinc" to tin- - various hands. The
discovery was ouite a surprise to the
gvncral government, which lias always
heretofore Wen prone to believe that
the Koloi Ilui (insurrectionary society I

was the only one in China which had
a completely thorough organization. It
will prove toChina that with an csUtb-lish- e

l organization there will bo very
QUi.'k! .' T'- st ron.-- a nest of pirates a.Cain
infestiti',' th.-s- coasts as those which
she has only just rooted out. and that
the sending of expeditions spasmodical-
ly to attack them will have only tem-
porary and never permanent checkinr
effects. That such a state of things
should exist is a disgrace to the empire,
which from many points of view has
claims to a very creditable deyree of
civilization, and whose statesmen are
ever ready to speak of China as on an
equality with or even superior to the
civilization of W estern nations.

COINED BY BRIGHAM YOUNG.
'lvt-lul- l:ir ...! Tieren Which Arc Now

Kuril li'HTtio Sufi fur l"sr.
County Commissioner liallard. of San

Francisco, is the possessor of a rare and
curious (jfohl coin which fell into Uis
hands in California in lsi'.i. It is a
Mormon five-doll- piece, and for iu;:!i.'
years has been employed as a charm or
bangle on Mr. Ihillard's fob chain. Ti e
owner himself wits a ' J'.'er, and to k
part in the early fro hi excitement in
California. lie told a New York

man that the Mormons, who
v.cro amoni,' the earliest in the j.r !!
fields, returned to Salt Lake with "i'at
plant it ies of the precious yellow dust.

Much pvhl also found its way to I'tah
throuirh ot her avenues. llrirham Youatr.
who was at that time running a lit tic
pniTiiiufiit on his own account, csta!-lishc- d

a mint and coineil probably one
million tlollars in livc-iloll- ar pi hi pieces.
These coins very soon found their way
to California and passed current. At
that early date. Mr. liallard says, the
coin were Welcomed as a jrreat
convt nieiice in matters of exchange.
The metal in the coins was unalloyed
.so soft ami pure, in fact, that it wore
aw ay very rapidly. n this account
they soon disappeared from circulation
almost as rapidly as they had appeared.

n one side of Mr. llallard's relic ate
two clasped hands, probably symlHiii
of brotherly love, whi'e around t!.,-i-

arc-i- are the lettirs. "C S. 1. C. I.
C," standitir for Salt Lake Ca-
lifornia Pure liold." l: low the clasped
hamh. are the w ords, dollars." and
the date Isfi." n the other side, hi
the center of the coin is the ','

eye, and Wlow that a beehive, wliiic
around the margin are these words.
"Holiness to the Lord." Mr. liallard
has had some trouble in keeping his coin.
Once he accidentally hist the keepsake,
but was lucky enough to find it
Another time a thief pit into his house
and all the money from his pockct-ioo- k

except this odd-lookin- coin,
which, at a planee. resembles a trunk
oheck. This w as more than twenty years
ip. Mr. liallard then atla-che- it to
his morocco f. ib chain, which is anchored
to an silver watch the
mo'vement of which i.s also dated 1 s ;.
Another of these rare coins is prwserved
in the National museum at AVashin-rlon- .

Klcctrlr I.lclit' anil lever.
A curious result has followed the in-

troduction of electricity for street lirht-in-- r
in Orizaba. Mexico. Millions of in-

sects liave attracted from the
mountains, and their dead lxidies have
collecleil in fjreat heaps about the lamp
pfsts. I'uiler a hot sun an unbearable
stench lias arisen from the decnyiuf.'
masses, and fever has broken out amon-th-

inhabitants. It has Wen found
necessary to send out wapms every
morning to carry aw;iy the dead

Countless ca:V s of female com-

plaints, such as leucorrhr cn, ovarian
troubles, organic diseases of the
uterus or womb, displacements,
Besring-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and back-
ache, Inflammation, nervousness,
have been permanently cured by

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Ccinpound

the only truly reliable ami harmless
remedy for all forms of female com-

plaints. Its success is world-fame- d.

All rin: r or l'T nsai!. in f irni cf Till or
Ioion ..n t f tjl. :.'. l.i-- r P.", S.'.r.

Corrt':'io't"'' nwert1. AiMr.t ir
LVLlIA i:. I INKIIAM MK1) '!) , l.V:;.,

From Pole to Pole
AtkrN SAUArAiiiLi.A tin dcmnnntrntfii iim

power ol cure l'r ull tiibcafit- of ttiu biooil.

Tho Harpooner's Story.
JCrio Xeclor.1, June J, 1S83.

Pn. J. C Atir & t'o. Ti year neo I
Vki a liarTHXi.-i--r in Norili vhea riv
othi-r- uf tli itdw itnit myr.'lf wi-r- l:iil up with
ii-ur-i y. iur uodi's ivt-r- bl"uli-it- , irunia Rwollen
kud ti'ith Iikmh-- , l'lirjii - tlotchea ail

vtT tif, nm jnr bnaih in' rn ,i rottt n. Tuke U
by and lure wo wi-r- pr.-tt- biully u'J. All out
lime-juic- i acriilfuLaily dctreyeil, but ttia
captain hail a couplo duii-- of Ayie'i
f aksai-ai.i- i i a nna eve in that. Wo rceo-err'- d

on it iiui'-ki-- r tl.nn I Imvo evor aH.n men
brought nbout by any i.th- r
and J'vrt Ri'i'o a pout dt-ii- l ct'ir. ti.'t-aii- r no mea-tio-n

in yi'iir Alncinnt; of your ISariuiparilla
p.xd f .r urun-v- , I tbouirht y m oi'Kbtio know ut
thi, and nil aend yuu TUe f.cti.

Kcain-rtfull- yuura, Xali-- Y. Wiuoate.
Tho Troopor's Experience.

lfa$rer,J:asutjlinJS. Arica,)Jfiirch7,
Vsl. .1. C A via t Co. Ointlemcn: I hava

riurh io t- tli fn&ut Talua cf
Tour hitmaparllLc Wc Lave bci-- atationed
here f' over two yeara, duriii? which ume wi
had ta live In tent. Beiac under canvaa f
j h a time brfHurht cn hif ia called ia thia

country vcliit-aorca- ." I had thone aoreafor
aiii-tim- 1 waa advii'd to take yourSaraa,

two totiks of tib h niado my aoraa
Sarilla, rapldlv, und I am now quit well,

i'oum truly, T. IC. IIudev,

Ayers Sarscparilla
T :h or iy tborouKhly blood-purifier- ,

on!v that i radi-at-- the pcivona 0
itru.'i:h, Mercury, and Conta-ioU- J Uuciaf
ll'oui t:ic Etl-ln-.

i

l'BIPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold ly a'--l Ira-sif- ts : Trlco 1 ;

hi bolt.ai for J 5.

I Ohrghio Oough linm
I fir l? ynti ,1 it may fi.M!iio C"ii- -

- ! r I :n.m, i t'li. m, ftrronlti,.JIl7l ini.i'.ni ji.'l llffi;t i.ni,,- - !
J tii. i'j ii. l;k- 1

P. . a tl :jU ,. v. a i j n to )
g a a & yy? a vyy a j

Oi" rim . Liver Oil and
HYPO.PHOSPHITES

i I'iilMtn! In at miik. Far( la-- ' t;r s".-:.i;,-,- l:iuui-.l.iiia- .
A .1 : ,.1 : i,r.,duixr.

I imfh Emulsion

HALLSHAfR
reneweb;

The prr-a- t popularity of this preprint inn,
after its test of many should be an
a.ssurancr, von to th! mo-- t skeptical, tliat
it is ri'iillv meritorious. Those who have
uscil Hai.i.'s II nt Kkxewkk know that
it does all lhat s claimed.

It causes now growth of hair cu baU
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is Kclduiu the case: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pr
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandrull"; prevent the hair falling off or
chniiLcinir color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-tro- u,

and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair Hfnfwfr produce lt
effects by the healthful influence of Its
vegetable inirreiiii nts, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and U
a delightful article for toilet use.

no alcohol, it does not eva-ora- te

micklv ami dry up the natural oil,
lcavim; the hair LarVh and brittle. u do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Oyo
FUR THK

WHISKERS
Color them brown or black, as desired,

nd is the best dye, because it is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
tieinsf a sinifle preparation, is more cun-vtnic- nt

of application than any other.
PREPARED ST

it. P. HALL, & CO., Nashua, N. II.
Sold by all Dealers in Medic're. ',

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRmum
TRY THE FREEMAH.

t ft5 1 t! '- - ( s. . r

J.
L mum T

vxKEanv07V
ftCrjr D iTtAM CTtO - m.t w n a aftj

HAVE I Skll AND m t Jf A

7ro;i;rf o Su.jar, Chihlrm. Lor- - It.Fery IruTaier atioiil.l uan a bottle of It in his fuo.-h.--

J" U ' 1 C ' C ' atioa. Neuralu-ta-. NsTons Reajlache. Ulrhthrta.Cotia-l.a.Caturrh- . BrotK-bitn- .
Athma,( bolrra Moi l.ti. lunrru.i v Ijniicnnw,
In IfaiOv or I imoa, butt Jomu or Strains, will Bud mtbia old Anodyne and Fi.iy cure. Omi.hl.-- t

free. Sola evi-r- wh-re- . I'..-- . :u( ofn. I,v m.il ii..nL4

T W S. T T O M

IiitnJ InstrnnieTifs, Snare ittid fiiM Drums.
Fife&. Pi I 'il. Cv

L.r.i t...t
f.. i

JOU r tkatto:i a ton. uiu w.ik.r irt;i. Nta aM

BRUIN LIKED WHISKY.

A Funny Accl.lcrt U :iii!i "Jailc lllm an
liichri.it'.' I r I if'-- .

'Way l;i. U i:i tV.i- - iiltics I was t'i-- ;
Hit'-- . f " ''er:i-i!-

y i:i;: iiin;-- t u'
S.a;'.'' "' I'-1' un-- it

wii - over I..J , .f Lit: 1. 1 t ". "i o rn;..- -

rilll till' ll'--
. li tlK' lM".--i .''lil .l

f the 'u'iTi says a utsi-i- ' in
th Kansas City Star. ;n' nit. ia alx us t

; sunset I w as swii'.o-inj- a'oii ilw rM-U-

i trail at a pretty p;i'-'--
. a: I wantetl

t reach ItMliiiit 'iv-- lufure dark,
j w in-r- we chanri'.l Imrsca and pt siip--

1HT.
j I had three pa-sc-i- i;r r- -. all nu n. and
j f..r fn-io-li- cari-iii- l a liarr.-- l of trn

stn-ptH-i- l im Ih'hind the starc. Tlu-r-

' was p'm f"r Mike." who rati a
fiii-aiil-e-.- i'-y at the mining en tup f

I;al bit t'nek. SudiUnly r.iy attenlinii
was . alie'l !.'.' "f the passengers i

a nnvel ra'-- e which w as ir. v "it d it

tile side "f the l a ill liefveeii :i

miner ami a r.'ri iy near, v.iti: nn- :u.i i

ala.tit a huiidred t.et ahead rniiniii.--
like a deer, lint th- - bear was jfainin'.'
rapidly and it seemed that he had him
sure, w lu-- .i suddenly the mi:i'Tli rtii--

and darted "if iii a n it her i. I'ii.-bu- t

jrri.zly was slow in st ipniiij.'.
w!nu he did o"ct tl.f
way he annihilated di.tan-- e vv;t -

a to atanuuiTits.
eral times the miner played
trick, and on ea.-- o 'casinn t.,;ik1 i M- i-

t er.i'.iml ia one i!ire--tion- . but it
con'.d lie was rapidly tirits; and
unless s. niietiriii'J happened tlu- - In-a- r

w:-- d.- - a 1 sure.t" Jfet him. " e were
w.Mlilei-in- - wli.it we ".lid do to help
the Mt.ii- - fellow when suddenly the lead-

ers smel led the rrizzly. 'l lu-- snorted
:'. nd pranet-- and starti'd i' on a dead
run. 1 jut on the brake and it was a'l
I could do to slop 1 hem. and wouldn't
h.i ve sueeeedeil only the trail was up
j rai'.e.

Weil, when the horses made their
jump the barrel of rin broke loose from
its f...steiiiti'.'s and went tearinjr down
tiie mountain siile toward the man anal
bear, who wvre eomino- - ahanjr or. a ile.nl
rim. 'I'll" una miw the barrel inning
and avoided ii. but " so the
1 le st. mil up on his hind l.-- rs and reai ":

out his pa-.- . trraSlM-- it. The way
that barrel rolh-- him down the moun-
tain would iikiai' a en.Vote laierh.

The impromptu journey was
to a sndd.-- en.iin.r by an immense
ImiwIiIit. against wit:, li th" ba'ar ;:n l

barrel rolled. The shock separated
them, ami strange to say. the barrel
st. vid rio'it up with the head broken
in and only a small portion of the rmi-ten- ts

was spilled. To say the War was
mi rpri.se. I would Ik-- putting it li"-ht- .

He thor.e-h-t he bad his quarry and w hen
he discovered it was "lily a barrel bis
facet'iokon nil expression of inta'iise

st. However, as is natural for a
bear. It,' lu'pin to liek his shatr":y coat,
which been sprinkb-i- l with si'ne of
ti.e i. The ta te w as apparent ly
aTi". ! ile. as he kept on al .s. .it the
li'pior wit h his rourh t ..iinie until the
ti a: r .lisappeareil. Then he w ent over
and smell, il of the barrel. 'I lie insp.-c-tii-uwa- s

u;id- mbleiily hi"-hl- satisfac-
tory, as he inserted his Ml- - i':t and t "oc
a sup. tlu n he took a lonr ilniii-- . ht and
'ni less than half an hour that bear was
drunk as a lord.

Wo watched tlie prm-eislintr-
s with in-

terest, and a f ier we were satisfied that
the bear bad a jarT "n we w-ti- t down,
tied him up with ropes. draL'ed him up
tin- - hill and threw him inside the sta'.re.

We drove on to Uabbit Cra-e- and
t he aii'imkeii rrizzly to Mike" for
one h'.indi-ei- l alollars. who chained him
up in t lie corner of his saloon and kept
him as a curiosity to draw trade.

W.-ii- . he did draw trade. "Mike" jave
!:;i:i a ouart of whisky a day. and after
nw'iiie he bei'aiiie so docile that his
chain was removed. After that for
many years he would sleep around tha'
barroom, and when one of the Iwiys
v, . :u'd come in and ask w house to drink
the svi.. would walk up to the bar,
stand on his hind leo-- s and wait to

with a tineup fall of hisky. lie
w a ., a source of nvat ineonia'. but

beine- - att.uked with
tremens una- - alay.be killed the

bartender and a miner with one blow of
his )i iwerful law and it ropni-c- fventy
Wim-iia'ster- and attaint one hunalred
p 'Uii. is of lead to ctiri' him of his

passion for intoxicants.

QAl.lr"ORNIA'S QUEER CAVERN.
A Wiiinli-- r i.f tin' l'acittc ('oast AVIiick Itus

Never !?ren i:xlarcal.
tin tin- - north side of Table mountain

;mil near its top i.s an peniiiff in the
lava that has since its early alays beam
known as "the lion's aU-n.- " It was so
named from the fact that for years it
was the lair of a band of ferocious Cal-

ifornia lions that, when the country
was lare-- ly alevoted to sheep raisin";,
made mighty depredations upon the
t!oa-k- s ;ind ean.sa-- the aiwners much an-- n

iyanceand loss. When pursued the
animals would seek refnire in this h n
ami no hunter would dare to enter it.
The alHiut the entrance was
eovera'il with the lxma'S and ra innants
of sheep and other animals. With the
ineri'asa' of jxipulation the lions have

li.sappeared, althou";h as late
as last spring two tf the animals were
seen to enter the cava-- . Oroville Mer-
cury says no known man has ever pen-etrata- -d

this cave to its fullest depth.
The jii'.uth is alxmt four or five feet
hi"-- and t hri'e fea-- t wida-an- d the opa-n-- i

i tr ilesa-a-inl- s with a sharp dan-lin- for
almut two linndrcd feet. Further than
this it has never lx-c- cxploreal. Naw,
liov.cver, a party if youny men have
maale arraii!,rema'nts to xplore it, and,
if possible, to its
That it is of "Ta-ii- t depth is certain, for
one can stand at the aipa-iiinj- ? and heave
irrcat stones down the thflivity anal tlie
sound will pradually die away in the
distance. The younr men have pro-a-ur- ed

s'V'ral hundreal feet of ropes,
torches and ladders ami will thoroughly
explore the cavern.

What aalds a pafuliar interest ta th!
xpa'alition and prives za-s- t to the explor-

ers is the well-know- n fact that in the
of his career as a bandit Joaquin

Murietta and his banal of faithful rs

made tlie recesses of Table
mountain the base of their operations
in this section. From there they would
swoop down on the miners, and then,
laden with fold dust, retreat to the
mountains. Search asthey might, the
otticers could not locate them. It has
been supposanl by many this sama? cave
w as where the famous outlaw sacreteal
himself. It maj-- be, tin, that deep
down in the ltowcls of the earth Joa-pai- n

hid the greater portion of his
but nevertheless just as potent,

wealth.
The F.mperor'a Gift.

When the emperor of tJermany was a
lieutenant in the First regiment of the
Fatait (luards at Potsdam, in 1S77, he
became well acquainteal with llerr
St u we. He aeeidentally broke one dav
a leer mug- much prized by Stuwe, and
promised to give him another. Hut mili-
tary and other duties put the matter out
of his mind. While talking a short time
ngo to Colonel ven Kessel, the name
of Stuwe was The whole
affair of the broken beer mug came
back to his majesty's recollection, and
he immediately ordered a magnificent
Wcr glass, with a rich silver lid. War-
ing the imperial arms, and inscribed:
"To Herr Stuwe, from his friend and
comrade Lieutenant Wilhelm." Herr
Stuwe now holds a government pott at
Chemnitz.

A Vermont farmer picks the apple
seeds from his cialer presses and sells
hem for use in the manufacture of

prnssic acid. He gets about one bushel
uf byeds from liu bushx-li-i of apples. "

v.

tJs Z
91 and 93 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

MUSIC IN TIME IIM !

"a'Is

WORKISMGIVSESM and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head.

TARE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS SANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During tho coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
ll. siiii s t.-- n' von will hav- - and the future (i"!it. We have purposely ordered

ii.r just siii'h trade as ynui-- s an iiiMin iisi' slock of

Inotrumcntc cf Our Own Importation,
llin-e- t froiu l t failo res f i he world and are stum t .ini.-e- to U of I U- -l.

i;ii:tlir. . t'Ut w hirh : iloia.si- - to sell ;i t t N K I'Ki HN'hV. No It i III --

alle meii'aiid siriaii i!e:i li'i s' n i Ii t . hi 1 sold t . y on it i reel ;n I M l' l:TKl:S" I'KIc KS.
.o mat ta-- r hat iiiT'i ' led p:u lia --' may try ' malo- - "i just sti aiih".

1o

' ioc iirn:i:s l oi: vi su al i.stltmi-:sts- , iwass j:ai a.j oi:--

ciiestua i. st j: cm i:rs am tj:immis;s.
Viilins ttiiiars. Mandolins. Hanjos. I'ifes. ('irni'ts. Ilriiiiis. Music; ind.el )i i ur
iniisji al Ms... liu- - M All 111. KSS IHX KKoS. I'IANS. iha- - Artistic MijDKh
KN.M'.i: .V (.'. IIAN. Die wiiild-ri'iio- w neil l:KI I.I.I ANT 1'1AN. and
the KSTKY. and

STORY Bg OLABK ORGANS,
nil of which you kno'.v le.id.s the musical world in quality and character of th'ir gaxnls.
Whiie wi- - put the prices lnv 11 lo vou al such rates, ami am such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As puts of these elegant ilist ruineiii s w ilhiu Ihe reach of

Every Man Loves His Home and
Vou should have a Iiecker llros. or Kualia-o- r I'isher. or INlvy. and Si .rv .V (.'lark in-

strument, insieiid of some cheap or unknown or perhaps some old fosi make.
'1 herif.ire ha only on' ot thealMivi' naiiia-- i ns-i- men t s. ;ive to other. Also
lememlM-- r s hat for a it her Pianos or h traiis. ISar.ds and rche! i a instruments, w
will 11 Hike to ou the Miy lowest Silirle I'loiil l'ricis. ;.S' TKIIMS Jl-- '

l'AV.MKNT. Also relm 1.1I.1 r to write direct to the house, or call pTsuiially at the
salesrooms in Ihe

drat Maiiiiito&ft iitaihSiiig.
Kveiylinly knows where ihe Hamilton Jluildin is '.M . .:! Firth avenue, l'ittshur.

1". S. I f you w -h ti call in the v-- i nir. just drop a po-ta- l card to S. Hamilton w hen
you will call and the roamis will ! kept open.

B. J. LYNCH,
TUNTIO KRTAlvEH

And Manufacturer & Uea'er lu

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mil asb aimi suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

IVXattresses. Szc,
1G05 AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
fifCitizens of Cambria County and all

other wishing to purchase houest FURNI-
TURE, Jkc. at honest prices are
invited toeive us n call before buvl'i- - elsja?-wher- e,

a9 wo are cotitidaMit tat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
I'riccs tlw vrv lowest. l4

CARTERS

all L,m

H PS US.

Pic neadncfce ar?d relievo all the trotibVii iarf-da-- nt

to a bilious etata of tho eaoii at
lizzinesa, Nausea. Urownineaia. ljitatruaa after
ratii.f;. Vain in tun Siito, tic Wliua th.-i- r ruoiiS
remaxkaUle success haa baen eliowzi in cvnrg

TlcaaohP. yt Cartfr'a Littlo Llwr prrj aiv
fcU.illy valual 'lc in CoiiBtiiiat iosi. curing at i pra

Jhiaaunoj-ic- complaint. viliilo th. yalno
corrrct'lalinorJc-nai-- f thubtom h3uniuk.tth
Lm r an-- i regulate the bo weia. vcn ii they onlj

.a. rm- ja

9 KBJ
Aol. h they ronl 1 ho alrjo t price less to thoa wh
f ..I from tliiilitri'ssint; comtlaiut; but fort

the irp.oluead'Xai nr.tci.dhcron'lt'.o&ai
vhoajucotiT them wii! tad the) little-- pills valu--t

lu ii.i;-.- that thoy wiil nut Lo wil-- U

iio v ithoul tUla. Jftcr jJioick htsb

J- t .Tjr.r;? of so iriny Hvos that !:.-r-o Is rtera
V o :iiic-- :r gThSfi ouzat. 0"ir ;:ll!cura it wtulo
c:.: r7 tt 1 f't.

a I i'.'l-- ) tivcr l'l'-T-s are T?ry sraill ana
: : y t laiif. Oi.Cfrl vo ; ilin 1 jntc a aiae.

.'I ,;-
- i.rc .wric'ly fi 1 iio in-- t i;ripo cr

-- :. 1 v ti. 'r roi-Jer- : :in jjica-.-a'- i vho
: U .of. r ft. BcU

';-
- .'iiti cy'J jtrii cr siutt-- y uaiL

AA't'Ett btru!3tiS CO.. Us York.
MM B:?' . MALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

JUD12 91 Ij NK

ENGINES, mills.
THRESHING MACHINES.

Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FARQUAR CO, YOST, PA.
ma3i.l3t.

JOHN F. KTRATTON A SOS,
4S A 45 Walker St. JiEW TOBK.

Importers and Waol;ale IVslrra ia sll kind, of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordeons, Harmoni

cas, Ac, all kinds ol StrinQS, etc., etc

Happy and content is a bride with "The Ror

Chester ; she lives ia the light of the morning;
TaUarm mart, "writ Kocketter Lmt O. AVw 'ark'

ay at, ml rrtlaM. rmi pt"t.A CENTS WANTED fvru um. uiaru mil. a
a. bo.ll. 44 btaaatwa M. k.

z2 iS5 5

KKi:

Who Children.

ELEVENTH

mjnnv.

9

I - I

OILS! OILS!
The Sir n:ird Oil Couij):niy, of

Pittsburg, 1 . , make a specialty
of manufacturing: for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can tie

M FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

i Most : Uaifiinnlj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the m.arket ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBUHO. PA.

octlS-M'-ly- r.

UC MiwU hi rotf onily ! lOVX MImlnrt, ICvatlt-t- . ninjrity uet'lrt ilieir
portOOitirs, and Ituna iiit CaiimIita in fM.Terty ani ii incbcritrl llarruwinK diaur i tii lot of mtnT, a th--
Ini'k hark n lott, forerar iot. oTiToi taDity I.lieInjjl Kflacbout. b op and douR. Improfe rour oppotia-r.iiv- .

and acara prttrtrtir. pnuuunrt. para. Itwa saidby a philoaopbt-r- , tuml "tha laodd(a of frortnna offer aflJfB oportiiuity lo Mrh fian at ome r1"' of lif;cuitiac taarhanra, aod tipoiir ont her nrhrs ; ftl to do
90 and. sti departs. -- r to reinru." llow shall yoa find
tt. coldis epportmiitT? Invtirat errT rhanra that

pperira wortt.r. and of lair Trotm-- . that n what all
mnd llr ia an opprttiii.tv. aijro a t not oftnwithin thre Ii o lut.unnr pfpl. Impiovrd, it m ill it,at least, a grand start in lift. Tn coi nt ?i opportunity frmany is het. Money to tr.nia rapidly and honorablyt y any tndnsirions pfi arn .f citbt r eea. Allacs. Yon raa

0 tha woik and lira at home, w tirtrer vn af, Kvan ta-- r
inner ara rsMiy carnme Irom to 41i pr day. o

can do as well if von will work, not to h .rd. but ludastrt-nsl- y

; and fn fun itirr Tour lur-in- mtmi fona. Yosran Rivaspaia timeon! , r ai! ynnr time to the work. Easy
to Itrarn. iMpititl t rrp:ntd. Vs:utTou A U it comrTatively fttw nml i eat It woo1,rfiil. a instruct and

hew too how. fi re, r mluia ntiUnown atnouf onr work-er-
Na roo in to ex plum heie. V 111a and lei n ail free,retnm l l"iiTvi to Ai irs at once II.tiiclC Cs.. lw& to4. rrU:Kl MialMi1Caveatia, and TraalavMarka ohtainad. and all Pat-

ent hneinr?a rndnrtMt for Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and we ran wmre patent in leu time than thoeo
remote fram Waiahinmon.

Send mmlel. drawinc or photo., with deTip-tio- n.

We advise, if patent utile or not. free of
chanre. Our fee not due Till pata-n- t i

A Pamphlet, "llow to Obtain 1'atents." with
amr of aatual clients in your Mate, county, oftown, rent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 0. C- -.

WILTKliS' SrTlLII.IC are mn.lt Irom the
randff ot rannir

tin plate, and ft eel
been kI vanlted,

Vou ran t'UT tbcin
painted or not. Our ifalvti let Sbintflen are
rain and ruct prixil, wittmut the of
painttnK. Our pilntsd Tin Stiluses are mora
durahle ami ornaairntal than It is Miiile to
mi lie a tin rout, put on In tbe old
fle. Write Inr prlen lit K.

The Natidmal Sheit Metal Kihjkiko 'a u
aUlia ureal. New York. i l:i

We aend ttia marTlfn Trenrli
Ken.e,ly CALTHOS frar. ami n
lesal guarantee that ( ltu will
FTOP INKkargra KaalwkMa,
( I KK t.r.l.. 1 I I.
aaat KI I OKK Lt l Ura.

I .k.ygf L se it and par if satis fird.
lUmaUOM MClMt r--n

ITALY AWAKENED.

Tlie fjirjfir i:ie Viil M !nr;:- - a 1

t he Kx hi i : .

L' Ama rii-a- . t'u- - rt'ivi nt:itiv.' ti --

pajHT a.f Ilia- - lt:ili:itj -! .:iy i i ":i: :i

aii'l thraiuh' ut tho wri
tfli-rriiplii- i ri-- f'-'-- i ". ' ia'

caiiioorniiir tha- - 'xliiiiit :it l!n' w.ri i's
fair to Ik m:iaK-fro- Italy. It
that the? font ral fiiininittiv- - ii r'nir-.-- f

tlio worhl's f;iir Italian oxhiUit. :i tinr
with tho fniia'tirra-ni'- f tin h.ini'i-r
of finnnia-ro- at Kam. ha-- . iiiipli-ia-a- l

tho I'rjrauization af tha- - nr.Uiiit s

ly tha- - ihamlK'rs cf faimiucra--
in tho prinoipal Italian o itios.

Milan, tla'iioa. Turin. I'l. ironi'i-- ,

Napla-- s ami rala-rm- will. wi'U Kiaitio.
loail in tho jrra-a- t Italian aliii.iy. Tlw
fiH-linj- ; anal inta-ros- t now tin rcu-hly

atva koin-a- l in Italy aro such that it is
evitletit that tho artists anal laioivliants
fully umlorstanil that tha-i- r xliilits l
Ik- - mailo in Chioapai will pmhahly a'jia'ij
up ta thorn now avomii-- s of patn mao
anal foimnoriial i xiliiin'i'. Thoy are
eviala-ntl- to wark oaHijor-ativol- y

anal make tho very laei-- t of tho
opjartuiiity.

In Homo Deputy Ferrari, the eela-rata- 'al

soulptor, is espai-iall- ' in
tha art eircles. I la- - was the projeetor
aif the monument to (Jiovimno llruno.
anil it is statoal that he will serial an
orijrinal statue a.f frreat Habile,
the nota-a- l architat't, will forward

of the I'alorma exsitioti. The
leailinr foatura-- s of the comiiioreiul ex-

hibit will le fruits. saninla-- s of
pra-si'rT- il fruits, wina-s- , eolla-t-tioti- s of
met)i.'inal jilants. m:trlIa'. lar'iiza
ami ma-ta- l work. C" Uei. t ions a if
ant iajuitia-- s will form a p.irt a.f the art
exhibit. Tha' Italian ha-- ,

thoroughly promulri:tiii through the
eountry its priK-lainat- i !i in
t.'la Wallll's fiiir tlira itljll t lia' jal-Il'-- a. I'

the mi ni. af iiirri
While the rovernmeiit x i i 1 1

a ship a.f war to transport the exhibit .

anil rive full alia-ia- l s;iin-tio- to tlu- -

yet it prefers that theil''-trti'io- f
' ier u:n ta'.iiri r

I'liar 'a' of the exhih ,ul 1

taken by t !i.' a iianibi r of .iu!ii''i-I- t i.
thought that tliis i- 111110I1 l!'..' better
ula 11 rather than that tha r
. tioulal hava to the il - :i ii , .f
the warld"s fair bire:i;i. Nav-r- t 1 - .

it is expressly st ipulateal tiint the din- -

tia n ami installat ia n f t he exhibit slia ! 1

le uiiiler jr. eamtrol.
Tha oor.tral eaiiiinitta-i- - has Im-o-

with full power to pass upon all
proposals ami to upon the value,
rarity, ami approiiriataiiessof eoil-vtiv-

r iriilivi'lual exhibits t- - be iii jih-- . either
of t he e aiiiiiier ial or artistii-- i h.ira.'ter.
;:ml it will also prepare a spa'i-i:i- l eata-lo.rn- e

fair the Italian sei tion.
will also nominate two ar imir

who with tin approval of the
e-- ivirninaT.t will art as

ma-r- s anal ha will -

to I'hii'a'ai as tho rep: seiitative-- .

aif the .' ivernina at ta jwrsotially :.tit'r-inte-

the tr.nisp. rta disposition
a:i'l return of the :. M: - 11 oin ltalw

JINRIKSHA SERVICE.
Tlir-- e Tliall-.:lllt- l .l.. May Wtieel

.llotlt lilt- - 1'ii.rU.

Those who h Hiked uitli so .' iri.'h a i:ri-aisit- y

up. m th" two jiiiril.'sh.-i.s- inti-o-al-

e 1 into ("hii-ar- last si'.rnina r
in'r mcri-haiit-

, anal hia-- woi-a-sa-n- t

baek to .la pa 11 leentis tha-- Wa-r- e

thouaj'ht to interfera with alia-- ra- - t

law. will bo intara-sta-a- l bo that
tha-r- a may ba fifteen humlivd or s

two thousand - of tha sama- - 's

at .lai kson park na-x- t year.
At the aif tha- - ways and

means eoinmitteo reoa-ntl- the matter
was diseussa-il- . and it was ila'eided not
tai taka final aetiam until it was learned
whether it would 1m possible ta im-
port the jinrikshas without a rain

with the law. Tha-r- is in
Aim-ria-a- a airainst allowinir
a human beinp- ta) convert himself into
a 1 toast of burden. The Jajiana-sa- - em-pa-ra- -r

also opposes the i'h a that his sub-jea.-- ts

are ta t:tke a position lie-fo- rt

the world. Anal if tha jinrikshas
are intnalneed Imth a.f these opposiiiL'
clema-nt- s must Ik overeoino.

As a matta-- r a f faet, tha opposition t

the jinriksha is by many eonsiden-a- l

mere prejudice. At Jackson park tha--

would prove of preat sorvie. Tha
.laps who propel them are hardy little
fella iws, what ean travel further in a day
and keep up a harder paa-- e lonp-e- than
a horse ean. They arc all intelligent,
and they wuld tind their way alonsf
tlu laulevards in an easy manner anal
would avaiiil a crush. If they are
brought into service a blin-kaal- e will
never occur, anal persons usinj? them
will Ik able ta pet alniut tho prounds
ea-si- than with a carriage and horses.

If it is dacialcd to brinjr the jinriksha
inta use not less than fifteen hunalroal of
them will Ik important. It is probable
that this h'pal uestian will lie at once
referred to Attorney Carlisle, anal as he
decides so will the committee act

FRAMEWORK FOR A ROMANCE,

A Strmiifa" SIvry atf tlie Watinan llertnil on
the Hit Iter stale of the I'nli.niai-- .

Una laini'ly bit of pina-frinra-- al road
just s tha- - Potomac iin.l not far
from tha eity tha-r- stands a rude apol-o-- y

for a hotisa-- , a mere frame lean-t- o

that at first seems ala'sa-rta-a- says tha
Vashintrtoii Star. Closer investiga-

tion, however, is always eliaHi'iiprd by
a paa-- of half a aloza-- alop-s- . and
this usually brings out tlieir owner, a
woman laiaik in; scarcely less wild, who
eyes all visita.rs, y men. with
sullen alistrust. n ha-- i stairy hanp-sth-

tali, a ma a if those sorry tah-- s of every-
day lifa. that carries a alull ache with it
and makes us waimlar that soma people
should still can to live.

It that years apo this victim of
circumstances was livinfr happily that
is ta say. at least like the rest of the
worhl. perh a p. even a little and

nviaal bv. itiaylH. thos lass fortunate.
In a apiarrcl with which sha hail 110th-in- p-

ta. alo ha-- r husband killa-a- l a man.
I 'nfortnnatcly she was a witness af tha

and. whatever may have lw-- a n her
in tin matta-r- . sha- -

to shia-l- the principal ami it was
an ha-- r evidence that her husbaual went
to tha- - stata-'- s prison.

Tha- - man vowed vciipvance on Iter and
all otha-r- s what had a haml in his con-
viction anal swore to kill her on sipht
after his ra'h-asa'- . As tha- - years passa-a- l

am tha- - aif his threat prow ujKin ha-- r

anal she moved from phiee tat place in
liaipa-- s aif throwinp him oiT the trail.

t he t haupht luiuntoal ha-- r to the
exta-n- t of alrivinp ha-- r from sin-ia-ty- . Und
as the tiuia' fair the expiration of his scn-taii-

alraw nasir she toaik ta) tha Waaoals
anal natw liven in ha-- r lonely cabin with a
few chia-ken- s and a pack of vicious lap
fair pa-t- s and eompaniams.

Mia piK-- s armal, it is saial, and if the
woulal-l- K murderer should sua-oec- in
trackinp- - ha--r daiwn there is a seriatus

pia-stia-
n whetha r he wamld Ik the vic-

tor or the victim. Her present name is
of caturso assumed and jKuple livinp;
within a mila aif ha-- r for the last year or
niairo have" nat yet learneal her real one.
Sha- - is a poaial enottph neiphliair, but
neither lends nor ttairrows anal daK-- s not
cult ivate aaapiaintanccs.

The nepnKs, af caturs', fear har as a
votialoo on account of her stranpe iiiaHle

f life, anal stranpe tahs are tathl by
tham of that haunt the
htna-l- None of them, fair love
or iiioney, will pass t he plaa e afta-- r ahtrk,

' and its iiama' is a jH.ti-n- t sik11 whereby
J V) control unruly
j Sat she lives, hidinp from the fate

hich will soon )k seekinp- her, but if
j it takes her unaware it will Ik niairo
; than any a.thar visitor in that region
I lias vet Iteeu able to dat.

!J

LADIES!
Ar-- Vi r klf rrxut,'h tc wutxw If mi iwn
tw tj ill StrmS lo lh Mitt L- JStblinhtnl i 'ft ,

.". uihl "' X Strt-t- . Nt- .oik. t
oti- - of lln-i- r lnauiil.l i!liiKtr:tt-- d IaUlff
Ilouk.r.M it i a uovfl. uiiiim. itiU'i"- -

111 work to jht-4- h 1 n liiiin iit
n rtMfiftt of ln inl' in f'an p tUmy

fjunl a: I n fu.l I f iir lauiOUH bount-httl- d

Ki Verba
Kur'rii r.-- i ti Ih y v, ii! ulfri iil n U k cimt.iiiiilj

roiuit't wiiiiln i ' ii Mikado." ai d l
iti-- 111 t Mi:I:ir wUii. Xtvih rwilli Icii
clironin :v.

QUINEPTUS !

A Yrry I'l'Ti-e'iiii- Ii .r:u; t f' ri ) ii.-- i il iirMiif.t it

CMli;H.?ltfi( titr fili)!!: ' ln- f:iTc ttt (jitmitir lifl'l
fttnr l.f t r !rti.- -, it i:. r mi.'kI ft flnr! Ii , Ji
I fill r 1'iul JfciMlV. I r:t tl I'V t ti ".Mi'it-o- l
jiliVr-iriaii- iu i.ui'MM ttiifl Aiii( ii' ;i. 1 oj inula UC"

CUUli:Ulit IVt'l)' 14.1 1:'. VuT half lt Ut flftlf.
Miii. nlbcturt .il 1y

The Academic Phanaaceutic Co.,
I.OM) iMt M V lOUk.

532-5- 36 VMSHINGTON STh NEW YCKK CITY

- f

ELIXIR.
Km.!it.'i I'liurriia. V

tfor l.i:i.us, iiialurial una i.i. mi u jm : tha- - r- a-

fault, a.f a.ver t va'a-i- yaars t uiiHSt eniiut-ii- f

aeifnuiia;
Ajtpratvi-a- i lay t lj li ifc b.-s- t maslii-n- l c lit lu.riT t

In u.s.- - in I In liittijtiiis iio'-r- fuirt a.f I .ura.iM- -

KoH'-ciall- I. Unlia-s- , eliil'ir-- ai.ii at-

Jj.a a.I Iiul.lts
tiitira-l- y ; free fraam drug's.

2n Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

I'ra ;.itra-a- i t f.la !y l.y

1(0 5oyal 1 )i(Lii'iiiaifcutic Co.
LONDOI AND NEW YORK,

I'heliiist H l.y a'Kj;utiiiiiit to II. r M:iji ty tLa?
yuua ii ami tot!i I'.oj.'tl Family.

1.1W VtikK I;K.NCH :

1GO, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Euu intlici:ial pn.-x-rt- e as ISa F.i.ixiR, in

Ituii-s- , .) j..ils lo f.tr StS

FOR SALE DY ALL DnuCCISTS.

REMEMBERTiOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Eitters COEDiAL, d i".',0' ) 50c.
Vinegar Bitten PCWDEES, r0 dses, iOr.
Vinegar Bitters, new ulylo, vSxt''1 J 1

Vinegar Bitters, oldHtylc. bitter tuste, $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thtaaf .1fil af a nlnry I la a" l.arndinstunii.'y ."llt aliciua- - tul (lie World.

B, H. McDonalii Emg Co., Proprietors,
SAM FIIANCISCO a:.o .iiV VOHK.

JOB:: PRINTING

Til U l nilllMAS

Printing Office
Is th ;i'uce to lift ynur

JOB PRINTING
I'liirnj'tly aad tatisfnctiti lly extTiiteil. We

will tuett tlia- - prictata of Kill liouoraDle
cuinpt-tion- , We don't do any but

fiftt-cia-- 'S woik aiiil wut a
living iinca for it.

Witb Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Jot Printincjof
every discriptioti in I tie FINEST

STYLE ami at the vry

Lowest Cash Prices.
Not hi t.i out the beat material w uoa acd

our work rpaki for itself. We are pre-
pared to priut on the bliortes; uotice

rOtSTEKS, rr.O.BAMMES,
Kcpinkss Camus, Tai.s, Hill Ukads,
Monthly Statements. Enveloi'ks,
LaUKLS. ClKCl'LAHe, Wkuuing and
ViMTiNu C'ahhs. Checks, Notes,
Drafts, liECEirT?, Uonu Wokk,
l.ETTElt AND NOTE IlEADS, AND
Ilor and Pakty Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Vieititig Card to the largest

Poster on snort not ire and at the
mot-- t IiVasonalila Kates.

The Camln-i- a Freeman,
EBEXSIJUKO. l'EXX'A.

Scientific Amertcaa
Agency for

a

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc

For Infomation anil free Handbook wrlt toMl NN A .'o.. :;i lllli.AI.WAV, Km YatuK.
laleat laura.au f.r .atnta lu Anaa-rii-j- .

Kvery patt-n- t taken t,ut l.y ua ta taratutrht
tbe public lay a uutice pivcu treaj ul ctuixt;c m Uie

Scientific Jlmmcau
Irrt Hrmlatlon of any aclpntifli ptvr tn the
wairld. M.I.'IkIhIIt llhiNtrala-'l-. Nat
man rhtmial Ik-- withuut it. Va.iar, ".t.0 a
ya-a- t.:t tan mamtha. AUalratts Mt-N- & CO-l- 'L

JJLlaur us, 3C1 tiruadway. New Yurk.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
lIAM)sOMl lXDlCbTKl CTlIiLE.

Cheaper than Wood.

T - ' I i i
- a .. im! - L

The above asutakoira I'Vltt with (alaa. a Ihii fioi' a
vttiraa. toaa u aaoa a i.oa or 00a fM-u- , a aea ontiac art ffiae Oatauitaty, hunlw or Oaioo, Pa.ublo at.a HlUKl
V ant4. Wo alw Masnfaetaro Uavr Irani
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AEOUT ELEPHANTS.
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